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IN
Vol. IV of the Surrey Archaeological Collections will

be found a number of " Inventories of the Goods
of the Churches in the County of Surrey in the reign
of King Edward the Sixth," which were communicated

by the late Mr. Daniel-Tyssen. These were derived

from the series of Inventories, etc., preserved in the

Public Record Office, described in the Second Appendix
to

.
the Seventh Report of the Deputy-Keeper of the

Records, and from a certain number found among the

manuscripts in the muniment room at Loseley Park.

They chiefly belong to the sixth year of King Edward
the Sixth. Mr. Daniel-Tyssen calls attention to the fact

that there had been previous Commissions of Inquiry
of a like nature in the second year of the reign, but

he remarks that the returns discovered, which arose

from the previous Commissions, were very few, and
such returns and other papers connected with these

earlier Commissions which are printed in the fourth

volume above referred to, are consequently inconsidei

able in number.

By the courtesy of the late Mr. W. More-Molyneux,
the Secretary of the Historical MSS. Commission was

recently permitted to make a fresh investigation of the

muniment room at Loseley Park, and to remove to the
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Public Record Office, there to remain under the charge
of the Historical MSS. Commissioners, a large number
of the manuscripts found in the muniment room, chiefly
those which came into being through the agency of Sir

Thomas Cawarden, Master of the Revels from 1545 till

the year of his death, 1559, and Sheriff of Surrey in the

year 1547-8. Among these manuscripts so removed
have been found a number of the returns to the earlier

Commissions, which have not hitherto been printed. A
first portion of these hitherto unprinted returns here

follows in the alphabetical order of the parishes con-

cerned.

For the transcripts from which these returns have
been printed, the Secretary of the Commission and the

Surrey Archaeological Society are wholly indebted to

Mr. Theodore Craib, of the Public Record Office.

[SAINT MARY, ADDINGTOK]
ADYNGTON.

The Tnvytory of the ornamentes and other goodes of the churche
of Adyngton mad the xvth day of Marche the thryd yere of the

reigne of Kynge Edward the sext owr soverent lord by us Sir Thomas

Beryngton, vycar theyre, Wylliam Heyth, John Myles, churche

wardenes, John Heyth, Thomas Hubberd, inhabytant theyre of the

same parych as seqwyth here fowloyeng.

Inprimis, one challes of sylver

Item, a vestment of blw velvett with all that belong to ytt

Item, a vestment of bodken with all that belong to ytt

Item, a vestment of red say with all that belong to yt

Item, an old vestment of dornexse nothyng unto ytt

Item, one cope of red say
Item, ij aulter clowthes of bodken

Item, iiij aulter clowthes of pented canvas

Item, one lynnen care clowthe

Item, ij surplusse and a rowchett

Item, vij lynnen aulter clowthes

Item, a corperes case of clowth of gold
Item, another of tynson and velvet

Item, another of blacke velvett and iij clowthes with them

Item, v towelles of lynnen
Item, a grett pexse and a lyttyll pexse of lattyn
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Item, a sacrament clowthe of sarsnett

Item, another of Ijnnen of woorke wroght
Item, ij lyttyll sylk qwysehenes
Item, an old peyneted veyle
Item, a crosse of coper a staff of coper pyped
Item, an old crosse

Item, a new crosse clowth of sarsnett

Item, an old [one] of sarsnett

Item, a streymare and
iiij bannar clowthe of pented canvas

Item, xj rod platerres of pewter
Item, ij candylstyckes of lattyn for the hygth aulter

Item, a broken lamppe of latyn
Item, a holy water stooke of lattyn

Item, an old coffer with iij lockes

Item, an old coffer in the rode loft

Item, a sacryng bell and a prosescion bell

Item, ij smale belles in the stepull with ther ropes
Item, ij old torches

Item, a torche coffer

Item, one cake of waxse of the rode lyght
Item, iiij hayorst taparres

Item, a sonsarres of lattyn

Item, a crysematory of pewter

per nos Johannem Scotte per me dominum Thomam Beryngton
Nicholaum Leigh vicarem ibidem
Willelnmm Saunder

per me Wyllelmum Heyth
per me Johannem Myles
per me Johannem Heth

per me Thomam Hubbard.

[ST. GILES, ASHSTEAD.]
ASHETED.

This inventory indentyd and mad the xvij
th

day of March in the

thrd yere of the rayngne of our most Soverayne Lorde Edward the vj

by the grac of God Kynge of Englonde Fraunc and Eyrlonde de-

fender of the fayeth and in erth supreme hed immediatly under
Christ of the church of Englonde and Eyrlonde of all and syngular
the goodes ornamentes and juwelles belongyng unto the paroche church
of Asheted in the cownte of Surrey.

Inprimis, iij belles in the steple wyth theyr necessaries and
ij lytyll

brasen belles to cary before corses and ij silver chalices parcell

gylt with silver patentes
Item, iij coopes one of nue damaske and the other

ij owlde and rent

D2
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Item, iiij vestmentes wytheyr nessesaries one nue of satan of bryges
and the other owlde and simple

Item, iij surplices and one rotchet

Item, xiiij aulter clothes and
ij lynyn clothes to cover the fonte

Item, one herse cloth of blacke bustion and a care cloth of satan of

brydges
Item, viij towelles and iiij stremers of lynyn and iij

baner clothes

of lynyn
Item, one curten of lynyn to hang before the roode loft and one lynyn

vele with eyryn rynges

Item, one canapi of red sylke and one of white sepres with a covereyng
of red satan and the garlandes of lattyn and a lattyn pyxt

Item, a basyn an ewer a potte and holy water pott of lattyn a lattyn
senser

Item, ij lattyn candelstyckes wyth v brawnches a pece ij lattyn candil-

stickes for the hye altor and other ij lattyn candylstickes for the

other alters and one grete standyng lattyn candelsticke and a holy
water pott of led

Item, a brasyn pan and ij yern broches and one kercher
iij corporas

In witnes wherof Robert Powell prest, Roger Hamonde, Jhon Cooke,
church wardens, John Otwey, Thomas Francke and John White have

severally subscribed theyr names or sette theyr signes the day and yer
above writen

By me Robert Powell, prist. By me Thomas Francke, John H. (sic)

Nicholas Leigh, Willelmus Saunder.

[ALL SAINTS, BANSTEAD.]

The Invetory indentyd of all and singler the belles plate juvelles

gooddes and ornamenttes pertening and belonging to the paroche churche

of Bansted in the countie of Surrey and the chappell of Borough in

the said parysh made by Sir Myles Brathwate vycar there Wylliam
Franke and Thomas Kyllyk churchwardens of the same with the

advyce concent and knowledg of Rychard Moys Geffrey Lambert
and Roger Lamberd parochianours of the same the xvij day of Marche
in the thirde yere of the reigne of our Soveraigne lorde Edwarde the

sixthe by the grace of God Kyng of Englond Fraunce and Irelonde

defendour of the faythe and of the church of Englond and also of

Irelond in erthe the supreme hedd.

Inprimis, fyve belles

Item, one challyce of sylver

Item, one vestyment of white sylke with a albe

Item, a vestyment of blake worsted

Item, a vestyment of blewe worsted with a albe
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Item, a vestyment of rede chamlett with a albe

Item, a vestyment of white lynyn clothe

Item, a coope of grene sylke with a frenge of tawny welvett

Item, a coope of blewe sylke
Item, too auter clothes one of dyaper and one of lynyn
Item, too longe towelles

Item, too wasshing towelles

Item, too hanging aulter clothes one of tawny sylke and the

other of white lynyn
Item, one corporus case of velvett

Item, one other corporus case of blewe satyn
Item, too syrplyces
Item, too candylstykes for the aulter

Item, a ewer with a bason of pewter
Item, in the chappell of Borowthe one lyttell bell

Nicholas per me Milam Brathwat vicarem

Leigh
Willelmus By me Rychard Moys
Saunder By me Jeffrye Lambert

By me Roger Lambert.

[On the dorse.~\

Fyrst who were chyrchwardens sayd paroche in the

\ fyrst yere of of our sovoraigne lord Kyng Edward the vj.

Item, what goodes plate juelles vest[ments] belles and other enormyte.

[ST. NICHOLAS, GREAT BOOKHAM.]
BOKHAM MAGNA.

Thys inventory indentyd and made of all the ornamentys pertenyng
to the church of grett Bokham the x day of March in the iij yer of the

reygne of Kyng Edward the vi wytneth her of Sir John Hylton,
vycar, Rychard Arnold, John Martyr, church wardens there, Thomas

Martyr, Rychard May, John Hudson, Raff Stevyn.

Fyrst one chalys of sylver

Item, iij corporas with casys

Item, a pyx of coper and gyltt

Item, iiij candylstyckes of latyn

Item, iiij
alterclothes

Item, a curtyn of grene and blue satyn

Item, another curtyn of sylk

Item, a vestmentt of red velvett with a sute

Item, a vestmentt of grene satyn with a sute

Item, another vestmentt of sylk with a sute
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Item, a cope of grene satyn
Item, ij syrplys

Item, a crosse of latyn

Item, ij cruettes of ledd

Item, a canabe of lynyn cloth

Item, ij towelles

Item, ij masse bokes

Item, a senser of latyn
Item, one banercloth of sylk
Item, ij banerclothes the one of sylk the other of cloth

Item, the sepulcre cloth

Item, iiij belles in the stepull

Nicholas Sir John Hylton, vycar
Leigh

William Rychard Arnold )
, ,

Saunder John Martyr j

church ward?ns

Thomas Martyr
Rychard May
John Hudson.

[LITTLE BOOKHAM.]

LYTELL BOKEHAM.

The ynventorye of all the ornamentes and gooddes belonginge to the

parrysshe churche of Lytell Bokeham made and taken ther by the com-
maundement of the Kinges Commissioners the xth daie of March in the

jjjde yere Of ^ne reigne Of our soveraigne lorde Kinge Edwarde the vj
th

by the grace of God kioge of Englond Fraunce and Irelond defendour
of the fayeth and in erth of the churche of Englond and Irelond

supreyme hedd, made by us Sir William Colyngworth, person ther,
John Att Style and William Egeley, churche wardens ther, and John
Scott, William Forster called the sydemen.

The Highe Alter

First, one pickes of laten with a lynyne cloth of camericke to the

same belonginge
Item, one chaylyce of silver parcell gilte with patrone of parcell

gilte to the same belonginge
Item, iij corporys caysys with

iij kechers in theym
Item, iij aulter clothes

Item, one clothe of whight saye to hange before the alter

Item, a tabernacle of aleblaster
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The other ornamentes

Item, iiij vestementes with the appertenances and one olde cope
Item, houselynge towell

Item, iij small towelles

Item, a crosse of laten aud gilte

Item, crosse cloth of bokram
Item, iij banner clothes of lynen clothe

Item, one senser of laten

Item, iij candelstyckes of laten

Item, vj crwettes of lede

Item, crysemotorye of laten

Item, sakeringe bell

Item, hand bell

Item, sepulcre clothe

Item, coverlett of wollen

Item, holye water pott of laten

Item, ij belles in the stepull

Item, ij surplyses

Item, ij alter clothes upon ij alter in the bodye of the churche

Item, herse clothe of lynen clothe payn ted

Nicholas Leigh Wylliam Colyngworthe, person there
lir.it. CV 1

William baunder.

[ST. BARTHOLOMEW, BURSTOW.]

HUNDREDUM DE REIGATE.

BUHSTOW IN HUNDREDO PR^DICTO.

William Bisshe
[

P

John Wodman j

The verdict of William Bisshe and John Woodman with the rest

of the same jurie by the names of sidemen geven up the xvij daie of

October in the sixt year of the reigne of our Sovereigne lorde Edward
the sixt by the grace of God of Englond, Frauns and Irlond King
defendour of the faith and in earthe of the churche of Englond and
Irlond supreme hedd, charged by the right worshipfull Sir Thomas
Caurden and Sir Thomas Saunders, knightes, John Scott and Nicholas

Leighe, esquiers, by vertue of a commission from our said sovereigne
lord the Kinge bering date the \blank~] daie of May in the said sixt

year of his majesties reigne directed unto the lord Marques of North-

ampton, the lord William Howard, Sir William Cecil], Sir Thomas
Caurden, Sir Thomas Saunders, knightes, John Scott, Nicholas Leighe
and Harry Foisted, esquiers, as herafter foloweth according to the

said charge articulerly.
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Inprimis, to the first article of our charge we sale thus, that John
Monk and John Welles wear churche wardens of this said parishe
in the first year of the reigne of our sovereigue lorde the Kinge
that now is.

Item, to the second we saie that all soche goodes, plate, juelles, vest-

mentes, belles and other ornamentes belonging to the parishe of

Burstowe are in the handes and custody of soche persons as the

inventory herunder writton doth declare.

Item, to the third we saie that the old invent orie indented is herunder
annexed receved of the churchewardeus that wear charged with
the same.

Item, to the fourth we saie that the goodes kept, deteined, lost, sold

or stolen sens the first inventorie made doth appear in the new
inventorie herafter writton what and how moche to whom and for

what price when and for what cause by whom and whose appoint-
ment any the same ornamentes are disposed and not furthcoming
according to the first inventorie.

Item, to the fift we saie that the wardens accomptes declared all bokes,

regesters, escriptes and writinges examined and delevered unto us

in and upon their accomptes it appereth that all charges allowaunces
and reconinges accompted and allowed ther remaineth dew unto

the said churche \_blank~\.

Item, to the sixt we saie that the new inventorie herunder writton doth

aunswer this article full.

Item, to the seventh we saie that the goodes that wer perloyned or

necligently forgotten and not put in inventorie appear in the new
inventorie herafter folowinge.

This inventorie taken by the jury aforesaid the

xxx daye of September in the year above writton of

Brystow. all and every soche goodes juelles belles vestmentes

with soche other ornamentes as doth or ought to

apperteine unto the parishe of Burstowe as folowith.

Inprimis, one chalice of silver

Item, a pix of latten and ij canopie clothes for the same

Item, ij crosses of latten and copper and
ij painted cross clothes

Item, ij cruettes and a crismatory of pewter
Item, ij towelles one diaper the other playne
Item, a cope of black velvett with images
Item, a cope of grene silk with lions of gold
Item, one other cope of blew silk

Item, a vestment of blew velvett
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Item, a vestment of redd silk

Item, a vestment of grene silk

Item, one other vestment of black worsted

Item, iij albes belonging to the said vestmentes

Item, ij corporous cases one black velvett the other grene velvet

Item, one lynnen cloth

Item, iij lynnen clothes belonging to the aulter and
ij painted

Item, ij candlestickes of latten

Item, iij painted banner clothes

Item, one surples and a rochett

Item, a holywater pott of brasse

Item, a senser and a shipp of latten

Item, iiij belles in the steple and a sakering bell

Item, a brasse panne.

Md that we the jury aforesaid do saie that ther was sold by John
Monk and John Welles unto John Bisshe a cope of blew silk with a

vestment therto belonging for xxs. a silver pax for xxs.

And also John Welles and John Baker sold unto [blank~\ xxx boull

candlestickes for xs.

Allso John Baker and Richard Yong sold unto John Baker a brasse

panne for viijs. by them one black velvett corporous case for viije?.

unto John Smith one canopie cloth of silk for vjc/. ij painted crosse

clothes for xijc?. sold unto John Bisshe the pix clothe fringed with

grene silk for viijd. sould unto Thomas Couper a crosse clothe for

viije?. ij painted clothes for xxe?.

All whiche parcelles being sold the hole sume of the money therof

coming amounteth to
iij/. iij*. \]d.

Md that the churche wardens have laid out about the casting of a

bell the makeing of a window and divers other reparacons about the

said churche the summe of vj/. ijs. viije?.

Item, the making of this indenture ijs.

So all thinges receved and accompted ther remaineth dew
unto the said churche wardens by the said churche iij/. xviijd.

Also ther is a cussion embesseled out of the said churche but by
whom we cannot say.

[ST. GILES, CAMBERWELL.]
CAMERWELL.

Thys ys the byll indentydd off all the plate, jewellys, ornamentes

and bellys with in the parysche churche off Camerwell made between

Sir Thomas Pope, knygtht, Syr Robert Curson, knygtht, John Scott,
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esqwyer and John Eston, esqwyer, commyssyoners by commyssyon
appoyntede with in the hundrethe oft' Bryxtone in the cowntey off

Surrey on the oon partye, and Robert Howman, curate off the sayd

parysch, Harrye Hunt, John Monk, Thomas Edall, churche wardens
off the same parysche, and Harrye Henlye, John Batte, John Webstar
off the same parysche also on the other partye made the xijth daye off

Marche in the 3rd yeare off the rayngne of our soverayne lorde Kyng
Edward the vjth.

Fyrst, a cope off crymsyn velvett embroydered with gold
Item, a olde cope off tyssue frontydde with crymsyn velvett

Item, ij coopps off sylke frontyde with blewe velvett

Item, a coope off blewe sylke wrougtht with lyons off golde

wyer
Item, a vestyment off crymsyn velvett broydered with angels

pyctowers and flowers

Item, a vestyment off whygtht branched damaske

Item, a vestyment off greene satyne with a crosse off redde satyn
Item, a vestyment off whygtht chamlette and the crosse redde

Item, a vestyment off blewe satyn and the crosse raye
Item, a vestyment off stayned tuyke
Item, ij olde tunycles off damaske for deacon

Item, ij
aulter clothes off stayned tuyke

Item, for the hyghe aulter
ij

clothes off brygys satyn redde and

yealow
Item, for the syde aulter

ij
clothes off brygys satyn redde and

green
Item, vj aulter clothes off lynen to laye on the aulters

Item, a canapye off brygys satyn redde and blewe

Item, a herse clothe off blake velvett sett with flowers

Item, a pyxt of latyn and the canapy off lynyn clothe

Item, a crosse off sylver and gylt

Item, a crosse off crystalle

Item, ij chalyces off sylver

Item, iij bellys

Item, ij sacryng bellys

Item, ij sancty bellys

Item, ij payer off orgayns
Item, a stremer and ij baner clothes off olde sylke

Item, a coot off crymsyn velvett for the late ymage our Lady
Item, a branche off latyn with vj bowliys belongyng therto

Item, ij branchys off latyn eche off them v bowliys belongyng
to them

Item, ix bowliys for the roode lygtht and oon for the paschall

lygtht

Item, ij latyn candestykys
Item, a holy water stoppe off latyn
Item, a payer off cruet tes off pewter
Item, a pewter dysche to gather in for the poore people

Item, a payer off cruettes off pewter
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Item, ij corporaces

Item, a howselyng towell

Item, a payer off sensowers and a schyppe off latyri

Item, vj cyrplesses

per me Robertum Curson

per me Jobannem Scotte.

[ST. GILES, CAMBERWELL.]
CAMERWELL.

Tbis is the Inventory indented and made of all the platte, juelles,

ornamentes, belles within the perysbe churche of Camerwell in the

countye of Surrey madde betwene Sir Thomas Garden, Kriyght, John

Scotte, Nicholas Lee, Esquiers, comyssioners by the Kynges maiestye

comyssion aponted within the hundrethe of Bryxtone and in the sayde

countye of one pertye and Roberde Olyffe, William Godderde of the

sayde pereshe one the other pertye, made the xxvth daye of September
in the vj yere of thaye rayngne of our soverayngne Lorde Kynge
Edwarde the vjth.

Fyrste, a coppe of crymsone velvett inbroderyd with golde
Item, a olde cope of tyssue frontyde with crymsone velvett

Item, one cope of blew silke wrought with lyons of golde

Item, a vestement of crymson velvett in broderde with angelles pectors
and flowers

Item, a vestemente of whyghte brancheede damaske

Item, a vestement of greene satten with a rede satten crose

Item, a vestement of stanede tuke

Item, ij
olde tunycles for decons of whyghte damaske

Item, one aulter clothe of whyghte lynen
Item, a canapy of bryges satten rede and blewe

Item, a herse of blake velvett sett with flowers

Item, a crosse of sylver and gylte, lij unces

Item, ij chalyces of selver

Item, iij bellys

Item, a stremer, ij
clothes of olde sylke

Item, a cotte of crymsone velvett for the image of our Laydy
Item, ix bowllis for the roode lyghte and one for the pascall lyghte

Item, ij latten candellstykes

Item, a holy watter stoppe of latten

Item, ij
braunches of latten eche of them v flowers

Item, a crysmatory of powter
Item, a payer of sensowers of latten

Item, the churche wardens, Harry Hunte, John Monke and Thomas

Edalle, churchewardens ther in the furst yere of the Kyng and so

doith contynew styl
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Item, solde nothynge

Item, stollen sense the thurde yere of the reign of our saide soverayngue
Lorde Kynge Edwarde the vjth as hereafter folloethe

Ferste, one cope of badken frontid with blewe velvett

Item, a westemente of whyte chamlett with a rede crosse

Item, a westemente of blowe satten and the crose raye
Item, ij

aulter clothes of steyned towke

Item, ij aulter clothes of bryggys satten of rede and yellowe
Item, ij aulter clothes of satten of bryges rede and grene
Item, vj alter clothes of lynnen
Item, vj surplyssys

Item, all the pypes of
ij payer of organnes

Item, a powter dysche for to gather for the power people.

[SS. PETER AND PAUL, CHALDON.]
CHALDON.

The Inventory of the goodes belonging to the parisshe chnrche of

Chaldon taken the xvjth day of Marche in the iij yirer of the rayne
of our sufferayn lorde Kyng Edwarde the vj

th
by the oversight of

Thomas Morton, rector, Thomas Traves [? Travers], Christopher

Hore, churchwardens, John Kempsall, William Chilmed, parechans.

First, a pyckes of laten with a canape for the blissed Sacrament
of the altar

Item, a chales of sylver playne
Item, a corporas case with a clothe

Item, ij frontes one above the altar of lynen and another benethe
the altar peced with red and grene olde sylke

Item, altar clothes of lynyn, seven

Item, one altar front white and grene
Item, ij vestmentes complet, the one blewe the other grene
Item, iij shetes

Item, a cope color blwe

Item, a herse clothe

Item, a crosse of laten with a clothe paynted
Item, ij kercheffes for the cros

Item, v candelstikes laten

Item, ij
cruettes

Item, a payar of sensars

Item, a portus with a Bybell
Item, iij towels

Item, a font with a cover clothe

Item, wax, vj pondes
Item, ij surpleces with

ij
belles in the stepyll
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Item, iij endes of torches

Item, a chaste

Item, ij banar clothes.

the dorse.~\

per nos Johannem Scotte Thomas Morton
Nicholaum Leigh Thomas Travers

Willelmum Saunder.

[ST. DUNSTAN, CHEAM.]
CHEYHAM.

The Inventorie indentyd of all the goodes and ornamentes pertein-

ynge to the churche of Cheyham in the coimtie of Surrey, made the

xijth of Marche in the thyrde yeare of the reigne of our sovereyn
Lorde Kynge Edwarde the vjth by Sir Richarde Robynson, curate,
Dunstane Rodes and Richarde Eten, churche wardens, Humfrey Wade,
Randolf Gloldesmyth and Wylliam Marshall, parishoners there, as here

after foloweth.

First, iij chalices of sylver, wherof one is gylt, an other parcell

gylt, the thirde uugylted, wherof one is sold

Item, a sylver pax sold

Item, ij sylver crewettes sold

Item, ij leaden crewettes

Item, a pyx of latten sold

Item, vij aulter clothes

Item, one fronteclothe for an aulter of saten of brydgys
Item, iiij frounteclothes for aultares steyned
Item, a sepulcre clothe steyned
Item, an olde vestement of sylke and gold

Item, ij vestementes of reade chamlett

Item, one of reade damaske

Item, one of blacke worsted

Item, ij olde vestementes

Item, vij albes to the saide vestementes perteinynge
Item, a cope of whyte damaske

Item, iij
olde copes of dornyx

Item, ij corporace cases with ij corporaces

Item, vj towells

Item, iij surplesseis

Item, iij
clothes to hange aboute the Sacrament

Item, a crosse of coper and gylt

Item, a streamere clothe of sylke

Item, a crosse clothe of sylke

Item, iiij herse candelstyckes of latten sold
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Item, xxiiij bosses of latten for the roode lofte sold

Item, iiij candelstickes of latten upon the aultare

Item, a basyn and a yewer of latten sold

Item, a holye water pott of latten sold

Item, a pascall candelsticke of latten sold

Item, a canopie of chamlett

Item, ij herseclothes of sarcenet

Item, iiij bells in the stepyll

Item, a lityll bell called the sanctus bell

Item, ij chestes

per me Ric[ardum] Robynson
per me Humfridum Wade

per me Johannem Scotte

Nicholas Leigh
Willelmus Saunder.

[CHESINGTON.]
CHESINDON.

The coppy of the Inventory of all the gooddes, plate and juelles

perteynyng to the church of Chesindon certefied by John Armeston,
curat there, Robert Edsawe and Christofer Mere, church wardens
there the xvij daye of Marche anno regni Edwardi vj tertio.

Inprimis, ij belles

Item, one challis of sylver

Item, a vestment complete of fustnan

Item, a cope of redd sattin

Item, ij surpleses

Item, a cros of lattin with a cloth peynted
Item, ij

banner clothes

Item, a scepulture cloth staynyd
Item, ij towelles of lynnyn clothe

Item, one alter clothe

Item, a water stok of bras

Item, ij lattin candelstick

Item, a scencer of lattin

Item, ij
water cruettes of leade

Examinatur per nos

Nicholaum Leigh
Willelmum Saunder.
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[HOLY TRINITY, CLAPHAM.]

This is the inventorye indented of all the plate Jewells ornementes

and bellis within the parish of Clappham aforesaid, made betwene
Sir Thomas Pope, Roberte Curson, knyghtes, John Skotte and John
Eston, esquyers, commissioners by devysion appoynted within the

hundred of Bryxston in the said countie of the one partie and Henry
Robinson, parson of the parishe aforesaid, William Ansell and Thomas
Sewell, churchewardons of the same, James Adams and John Adams

parisheners of the same parishe of the other partie, made the xijth

daye of Marche in the thirde yere of the raigne of our soveraigne
lorde Kinge Edward the syxthe.

Firste, one chalice of silver parcell gilte wayinge viij onces
j q[uarter]

Item, one cope of orynge tawnye damashe bordered with grene damaske

Item, one olde vestemente of bawdekyn with apparell

Item, a vestemente of dornyke with all his apparell

Item, a vestemente of whyte dyaper worke with all his apparell

Item, an old vestemente of redde sarcenette

Item, a vestemente of blake saye

Item, one aulter fronte of grene chamlette

Item, iij
aulter clothes of lynen

Item, ij
tewelles of diaper

Item, ij playne tewelles

Item, ij syrplesses for the pryste

Item, one rochette for the clarke

Item, dyvers and sondrye olde clothes stayned and paynted to and for

the doynge of [dy]vers ceremonyes lately used in the churche

Item, dyvers preatye ornomentes somtyme used for the dekkinge of

ymages
Item, ij

smalle belles hauginge in the steple

Item, one hande bell

Item, iiij laten candellstykes

Item, ij
laten prykkettes

Item, one senser of laten

Item, one holywater stokke of laten

Item, one crosse of laten gilte
Robert Curson John Scott.

[ST. ANDREW, COBHAM.]

COWHAM.

An Invytory indentyd of the chyrche goodes of Cowham wrytten
the xvijth daye of Marche and in the thyrde yere of the reyne of

Edward the Syxt by the Grace of God of Ingland, France and

Ireland, Kyng, defender of the feythe and in the yerthe of the chyrche
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of Ingland and Ireland, supreme hed, wytnessythe to the seyd goodes,
Raffe Felde, vycar, George Bygly, Jhon Hemmyngwaye, Thomas
Brock hole, Edmund Suttun, sydemen, Jephery Schore and Crystopher

Ellys, churchwardens, and to this we have all sett to owre handes.

Imprimis, iij belles, ij chalysys the 'one in the custody of Jemys
Bygnole and the other with Thomas Tayler, the one of them

sylver and gylt and the other butt sylver we cannot sey they be

the chyrchys
Item, ij crossys of copper, ij candelstykes of latyne, j paxe of copper

Item, j gret Byble, j
boke of the paraphrasys of Erasmus, j messe boke

Item, j coppe of olde blue velvett ; j vestyment of grene velvefct

Item, j vestyment of grene sattyne a bryggys, and v olde vestymentes
with

j
albe

Item, ij jesybyles for the decone and subdecone

Item, j
crosse clothe of grene sasnet, ij

stremeres of sasnet, and
iiij olde

banner clothes

Item, iij corporas casys with
ij clothes, j hersse clothe of fustyan in

apprys
Item, iij

aulter clothes, iiij olde toweles, ij surplessys, and
j
rochet

Item, ij lynnyne clothes that dyd hang before the rode lofte

Item, j veyle that dyd hang in Lent over the quere, j basyne and an

ewer.

Nicholas Leigh Raffe Felde, vycar George Bygley John Hemynway
Willelmus Saunder Edmund Suttun.

[ST. JOHN, COULSDON.]

COWLTSDON.

The Inventory of the churche goodes of the parrys churche of

Cullisdon made the xiiij
th

day Marche in the thyrd yere of owre
sufferen lorde Kyng Edwarde the vj

th
. By Sir William Edward e,

parson ther, Rychard Pygyn, John Grene, churche wardens, John
Soneham and John aWode sydemen.

Inprimis one chaeys of sylver

Item, a pyxe of lathen with
j canapey and iij canapey clodes

Item, j crysamatory of lateyne

Item, j hayngkyng before the hey awter of leder gylth

Item, one ower the auter payntyd
Item, iiij curteynes ij payntyd and

ij whyte
Item, v corporasse casses

Item, a blacke cloth of Buckeram to cover the auter

Item, one crosse of coper gylth and
ij other crosses

Item, j
vestment of blewe damaske

Item, j cope of grene damaske and one other of bawdkyn
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Item, j
vestment of rede chamlet

Item, j vestment of blake worsted

Item, iij vestmentes of bawdkyn and one of dornyx
Item, j hersse cloth of bawdkyn
Item, v auter clodes

ij
of dyaper and

iij playne
Item, iiij towelles of dyaper and v playne
Item, the canapy cloth payndyd
Item, one sepulker cloth payntyd
Item, a rode cloth payntyd
Item, a vaylle cloth

Item, ij
funt clothes

lackyng Item, ij basyns of laten with j ewer sold by Grene Pygyn
Item, iiij candylstykes of laten sold by Grene fy

Item, j senser of laten

lackyng Item, a holywater stop of laten stolen awaye
one lackyng Item, v baner clodes

Item, ij crosse clodes of sarsnet

Item, ij coschens of bawdkyn
Item, a surplys and a rochet

Item, iij belles in the stepull

Item, ij
honde belles.

By me William Edwarde parson.

per nos

Johannem Scotte

Nicholaum Leigh
Willelmum Saunder.

[ST. MARY, LONG DITTON.]

LONG DYTTON.

The Inventory indented off the goodes, ornamentes and joelles

belongyng to the parysshoners off the parissh church off Long
Dytton in the countie off Surrey.

Inprimis in the stepull iij belles

Item, fyve litle sacryng belles

Item, ij coopys oon old and the other new off crymsyn vellvett

Item, a crosse off coper and gylt with an ymage
Item, another crosse without an ymage
Item, ij crosse staves

Item, too crosse clothys
Item, iij candelstyckes off latten

Item, a bassen and a laver to wassh withall at the cristnyng off a

chyld
Item, a holywater stok off laten

VOL. XXI. E
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Item, a senser off latten

Item, a crismatory off pewter
Item, ij cruettes off pewter
Item, ij paynted clothys for the sepulcre

Item, iij
baner clothys

Item, an old cloth off blew for the herse

Item, a canypye cloth paynted

Item, ij paxis

Item, a Byble
Item, a parafracis Erasmi

Item, iij
masse bookes, ij

old mannelles, a processionary, ij

portuases, a grayle to syng masse on

Item, a chalys off sylver with a coveryng
Item, iij clothys to hang afore the awters

Item, ij syrplycys oon for the prist and another for the clerk

Item, ij peloys and eyght towelles long and shorte

Item, ten awter clothys

Item, a vayle for the Lent tyme and a cloth for the awter

Item, ij curtens and a chesable for a bysshoppe
Item, syx vestimentes with the hoolle apparell therunto belongyng
Item, ij corporas clothys with the cases

This inventory was made by us Sir Jamys Hatton, clerk, parson

ther, Richard Hoke, William Hoke, John Kyngeston and Robert

Valentyne the xvjth day off March in the
iij yere off the reign

off our sovereign lorde Kyng Edward the syxt.

Nicholas Leigh
Willelmus Saunder.

[ST. LAWRENCE, EFFINGHAM.]
EFFYNGHAM.

Thys ys the true inventorye of all the chalesse, crosses, belles and

other ornamentes belongynge to the parysshe churche of Effyngham
made by Syr Jhon Hunt, vicar, Jhon Kychenner, Rycharde at Lee,
churche wardens, and Hary Bery and Jhon Crocher, syde men, the

xvijfa day of Marche, in the year of the reyne of Kynge Edwarde
the sext by the Grace of God Kynge of Englande, France and

Irelande, defendar of the faythe, and of the churche of Englande and

also of Yrelande in erthe the supreme hede nexte and immediatly
under God, the thyrde.

Inprimis, in chalesse of sylver iij

Item, in crosses ij one of laten another of wode . . . red wythe
brasse

Item, a hande belle and a lytle sacrynge belle

Item, in coopes ij one verey olde the other of velwett
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Item, in awlter clothes vj

Item, in towelles vj

Item, in brasjn candlestykes vj

Item, one laten branche

Item, in laten sokettes xij

Item, one laten basyn
Item, in surplesse ij

Item, in belles in the styple iiij

Item, in cruettes
ij

Item, one senser of laten

Item, a pyx of laten

Item, ij corporas with cases

Item, ij baners of sylke

Nicholas Leigh Jhon Hunt vicar there

Willelmus Saunder.

[SAINT MARTIN, EPSOM.]

EBBYSHAM.

The Invinterie of the goodes of the church of Ebbesham indentyd
made by us Sir Thomas Chyttes, vicar, Robert Smyth, Wylliam Otwey,
churchwardens Jhon Helloas, Thomas Tylly, Richard Rogers the xvij

daye of March the yere of the rayne of Our Soverayne lorde Kyng
Ewarde the vjth the iijde yere.

Inprimis, a chalice of sylver

Item, iiij belles

Item, iij vestementes with all thyng to them, one of crymsyn
velvet, another of whyte satyn, and another of blacke saye

Item, a corperas and a case

Item, ij towelles

Item, a sheett

Item, iij aulter clothes

Item, a surplice

Item, a rochet

Item, a sepulcre cloth

Item, a herce cloth blake saye
Item, ij

crosses and a crose cloth sylke

Item, ij bannar clothes and a stremar steyned

Item, ij candelstickes

Item, a front cloth

Item, a basyn and a ewer of latten

Item, a holywater pott of latten

Item, ij cruettes

Item, ij sensars

E2
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Item, a leche bell

Item, a pyxe of latyn

Item, a cope of crymsyn velvet

Per me dominum Thomam Chyttes Vicarinm ibidem

by me Tomas Tylly
Nicholas Leigh
Willelmus Saunder.

[ST. GEORGE, ESHER.]

ESSHER.

The Inventory of all and synguler the jewels and ornamentes

belongynge to the parische of Esshere in the counte of Surre taken

the x day of Marche in the
iij yeare of the reygne of our soverayne

lord Kynge Edward the vjth by Roger Salesbury, curat, Thomas

Strangwische and Giles Tayler, churche wardens, William Herte and

Jamys Franch, sydmen there.

Inprimis, one chales sylver and a crosse of coper and gilte

Item, ij corporax and
ij corporax cases

Item, ij
alter clothes one of diaper another of plaen clothe

Item, one pece of olde sarcenet to hange befor the alter

Item, ij peces of lynen clothe paynted, for the alter in Lente

Item, the beste vestemente of white damaske, and a cope of the

same

Item, one vestement of white chamlette and ij other vestementes

to serve for the worke daes

Item, ij candelstikes of brasse standynge upon the alter

Item, the pixe of brasse and
ij cruettes of pewter

Item, a basen of pewter, an ewer of latten

Item, the holywater potte and a sencer of brasse

Item, the vayle for Lent of white lynen clothe

Item, ij
hers clothes, one of walsted another of silk

Item, iij howslynge toweles and v hand toweles

Item, one pece of paynted clothe for the canape
Item, ij

crosse clothes and vj baner clothes

Item, 'ij
belles in the steple and one hand bell

Item, ij shirplys one for the priste one for the clerke

Nicholas Leigh
Willelmus Saunder Roger Salesbury.
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[ST. MARY], EWELL.

Tliys the copy of the old Inventory examyd by the counterpayne
therof indentyd remaynyth with the commyssioners.

Inprimis iiij belles of one ring and one saunce bell

Item, ij challyses of sylver

Item, a vestment of blak velvyt crossid with embrodering golde
Item, a vestment complete of cloth of bawdkin color grene
Item, a frunt for the high alter

Item, a cope \
silk

Item, a vestment with decon and subdecon all of

Item, a vestment of Sattin of bridges
Item, a vestment of white saye
Item, a crosse of copper
Item, ij

olde crosse clothes of sarsenet

Item, v alter clothes of lynyn cloth

Item, iij surpleses

Item, ij payn ted frontes for alters

Item, iiij curteins for the alter of old sylke
Item, ij grete lattin candelstickes

Item, iiij corperos clothes with iiij casis of silk

Item, a painted cloth for the scepulture

examinat

per Nicholaum

Leigh
Willelmum
Saunder.

FETCHAM.

This Inventary indented made the xvth daie of Marche in the
iij

de

yere of the reigne of our soveraigne Lord Edward the sixt by the grace
of God Kyng of Englond Fraunce and Irelonde defensor of the fayth
and in erthe of the churche of Englond and Irelorid the supreme hed
witnesseth that we Sir Thorns Denys clerk parsone of Fetcham, John

Rykman and John a Dene churchewardens ther, Humfry Cholmeley,
William Roger and Thorns Blundell, parishioners ther, do make our

Inventary of all the ornamentes, plate, and juelles belonging to the

said churche as herafter foloweth, viz.

First, ij vestmentes of silk with sutes to the same wherof the one is

full of branches and birdes

Item, an old vestment of thred without any sute [copes
Item, a cope of blewe saten of Bruges with branches and

ij
other old

Item, iij corporas cases wherof the one is of blewe velvet

Item, vj Banners clothes and crosse clothes of paynted lynen clothe

Item, an old curten of red saye and an old coverlet
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Item, v altare clothes of lynen clothe and
ij towelles of the same

Item, ij curtens that was wont to hang cros the chauncelL

Item, iiij curtens of paynted clothes to hang afore the aultars

Item, a crosse of copper not gilted

Item, ij chalices with
ij patentes of silver parcell gilt

Item, ij
cruettes of lead with a sacryng bell

Item, a holy water stok of latten

Item, a lamp of latten

Item, iij surplices of lynen clothe with
ij stoles

Item, j pair of candelstikes of latten

Item, ij
font clothes of lynen clothe

Item, iij
belles in the steple and a litle bell besides

Item, a Bible boke, the paraphrase of Erasmus, ij masse bokes, an

antiphon and a manuell.

Nicholas

Leigh
Willelmus

Saunder.

[ST. NICHOLAS], GODSTONE.

This inventory taken by the jury aforsaid the xij day of December
in the yere above written [anno vj] of all and every suche churche

goodes as doth or ought to apperteyne unto the parishe of Godston now
in the charge of the churche wardens hereafter appereth.

Inprimis a crosse of coper and gilt \_struck out]

Item, a crucifixe and a ring of sylver

Item, a crosse of lattyn

Item, ij crosse clothes of sylke

Item, a chalice of sylver and gilte

Item, iiij corporas clothes with cases

Item, v toAvelles, ij
of them diaper

Item, two fore clothes for the highe aulter

Item, a canapye clothe of sylke

Item, ij crewettes of pewter
Item, in the steple iij

belles

Md that these were churche wardens in the ") T^. , -, Tr iKichard. Holmann * AI.
'

TT- ij- .

first yere of the Kmges Majestes reigne that
^ Edward Brvmsted

nowe is /
'

Md that there remayneth in the handes of William Chambre of

London a vestment furnished parcell of the olde inventory.

Md that there was sold by Richard Holman and Edward Brimsted

being churche wardens there in anno [primo] regis predict! one
broken chalice of sylver to one M. Abbe of London goldsmyth for

xxixs. iiljd.
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Md that there was sold by William Benet and Robert Reade being
wardens there in anno vj regis Edwardi vj without the consente of

the parishioners to one Edward Ferret of Lewis boocher these parcelles

following, viz., a crosse of coper and gilte, a crosse of latten, a cope
of purple velvet, a cope of sengle satten, v vestmentes, iij

aulter

clothes, a vayle clothe, xx bolle candlestickes and vij other candle-

stickes, a basyn with an ewer of latten, a paire of sensores, a shippe of

lattyn, for the sume of viij/z. xiijs. iujd. also sold by them at the

same tyme a crosse clothe, a streamer and a pixe cloth for ijs. }d.

Md also that the accomptes taken of the churche

wardens according to our charge there rem[ain]
due by the said wardens unto the said churche all

J-iiij/z.
xixs. ]d.

charges and accomptes reconed and discharged as by |

the churche bookes appereth J

John Eton
Johu Lusted f

sidemen '

[On the dorse.~\ William Bennet ) wardens charged with

Robert Reade
j

the goodes.

Th. Cauerden Nicholas Leigh.

[ST. MARY, HEADLEY.]
HEDLEY.

The coppy of the inventory of the church gooddes of Hedley certefied

by Sir William Lygh, parsone there, Richard at Well and Richard

Wheler, churchwardens there, the xv day of March anno regni Edwardi

vj*
1 tertio.

Inprimis, ij belles

Item, a crosse of copper and gilte

Item, a challis of sylver

Item, a paire of sencers of brasse

Item, a cope braunched

Item, iij vestmenttes of silk embroderid

Item, ij surpleses

Item, a crosse cloth of sarsnet

Item, a holly water stok of bras

Item, ij alter clothes

Item, ij
candelstickes of bras

examinat per nos

Nicholaum Leigh
Willelmum Saunder.
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[ST. MARY, HORNE.]

William Causten
[ p Hundredum de Tanridge

George Ridley )

( Home in hundredo praedicto.

The verdict of William Causten and George Ridlei with the rest of

the same jurie by the names of sidemen geven up the xvij daye of

October in the syxte yeare of the rayne of our sovereigne lorde

Edwarde the vj
th

by the grace of God of England, Fraunce and
Irlond Kyng, defendour of the fayth and in earthe of the churche of

England and Irland the supreme hedde, charged by the right worship-
full Sir Thomas Caurden and Sir Thomas Saunders, knygtes, John

Scott, Nicholas Leighe, esquieres, by vertue of a comission frome our

sayd sovereigne lord the kyng bering date the \_blank^ daye of Maye in

the sayd sixte yeare of his majesties raigne derected unto the lorde

marquies of Northampton, the lorde William Howard, Sir William

Cecill, Sir Thomas Caurden, Sir Thomas Saunders, knygtes, John

Scott, Nicholas Leighe and Harry Foisted, esquieres as hearafter

folowith according to the sayd charge articulerly.

Inprimis to the first article of our charge we saie thus that John
Acharte was churche warden of this parishe in the first yeare of

the raigne of our sovereigne lord the Kyng that now is and made
his accomptes and sollde nothyng for his tyme.

Item, the second yeare John Wyght was churche warden and made
his acomptes and recevid for wayxe, xs. and layd out for burde

for the stepell, viijd. and for naylles, viijd. and for a belle rope,

xvje?. for lyme and the wytyng of the churche walles, ijs. ijd. and
for meate and drynke for the worke men aboute the wytyng of

the churche walles, iiijd. Item, the expencis at Rigat to present
the first Inventori before the kynges commissioners xvjc?.

Item, the thirde yeare Nicholas Shawne was ehurche warden and made
his acompte and recevid iijs. viijd. of the forsaid John Wight that

was lefte of the wayxe monye and also the sayd Nicholas Shawne
recevid for linan of Sir Thomas Marten than curat of our parishe, vs.

Item, that the forsaid Nicholas layd out for the hellyng of the

churche, xxxiijs. iiijd.

Item, the fowerthe yeare Moris Lame was churche warden made his

acompte and recevid of one Eton Burrowe dewllyng in Maystone
within [the] countey of Kent for laten, xxs. the sayd Moris

recevid also for lede of one Collyng Bourne, glaciar, dewellyng in

Blechingley, vijs. vjd. of the which receite the sayde Moris laide

out unto the forsaid Nicholas Shawne, xxiiijs. viijd. the which
was dewe unto the saide Nicholas laide out of his owne chargis.
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Item, the fyfte yeare William Elvyn was churche warden and made his

acompte and recevid of Moris Lame, ijs. xd. the saide William
recevid also for a crosse a sensor and a pyxe, xv*/. the which

crosse, sensor and pyxe was solde out of the firste inventori, and
for the wiche resait the said William Elvyne layd out for bokes
nessessari for the churche, xvjs. ijd.

And remaynithe also in the handes of Androwe Orgell the ellder of

our parishe the
ij laten candellstikes that did belounge unto the firste

inventori wherefore the said Androwe wille make good or ellce the price
therof.

This inventori taken by us the jurei afor saide the xxx day of

September in the yere above writen of all and every souche goodes
juelles belles vestementes with souche other ornamentes as dothe or

ought to apperteine unto the perishe of Home as folowith now
remayning in the handes and charge of Nicholas Lade and Moris

Lame, churche wardens.

[ There are two copies of the above verdict.~]

HORNE.

Inprimis, a vestiment of blevve braynched damaske

Item, annalbe therto beloning
Item, a vestiment of rede saten with annalbe and all thynges therto

be loungyng
Item, a vestiment of grene satten with annalbe therto belounging

Item, a vestiment of wyght fustian with brayriches of syllk

Item, a vestiment of blake woorsted with a red crosse

Item, ij coppes the one of rede satten with braynches of syllke

Item, the other of redd satteu with out braynches

Item, iij
belles in the stepell

Item, one chain's of sillver

Item, ij towhelles

Item, one crosse clothe of bucrayme
Item, iij auter clothes

Item, one crissmatori of pewter
Item, ij crewhettes of pewter
Item, one paynteyd banner clothe

Item, layd out at diveres visitacions curtes, vjs. viijr/.

Item, laid out for the makyng of thes indentures, ij*.
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HORNE CHAPELL anyxt to BLECHYNLE.

This inventory taken by the jury aforsaid the xij day of December
in the yere above written of all and every suche church goodes as dothe

or ought to apperteyne unto the chaple of Home annexed and united

unto the parishe of Bleachinglighe now in the charge of the churche

warden hereafter apperethe.

Inprimis, a vestment of blew braunche damaske

Item, an aulbe therto belonging
Item, a vestment of red satten with an aulbe and all thinges therto

belonging
Item, a vestment of grene satten with an aulbe therto

Item, a vestment of white fustian with braunches of sylke

Item, a vestment of blacke worsted with a red crosse

Item, ij copes the one of red satten with braunches of sylke and the

other of red satten without braunches

Item, one chalice of sy'lver

Item, ij towelles

Item, one crosse clothe of buckeram

Item, iij aulter clothes

Item, one crismatory of pewter
Item, ij crewettes of pewter
Item, one painted banner clothe

Item, iij belles in the steple

Md that this was the warden of the chapell afor-
)

said in the first yere of the kinges majesties reigne > John Acharte.

that now is
)

Md that there hathe ben solde by John Whyte in anno secundo regis

E[dwardi]vj he being then warden there certein waxe for xs. also

solde by Nicholas Shawe in anno iij he being then warden certeiu

lynyri for vs. sold also by Morys Lambe in anno
iiij he being ihen

warden certein lattyn xxs. and for leade vijs. vje?. also sold by William

Elvyn in anno v. he being then warden, a crosse, a sensor and a pixe
for xve?. amounting in the ole to xliijs. ixe?. which sume of money was

employd and bestowed in for and uppon as well the reparacons of the

chapell there as for sondry other necessaryes within the same. All

which the premisses were solde by these severall wardens of the said

chapell from tyme to tyme without consente of the parishioners of the

churche abovesaid syth the first yere of the Kinges Majestes reigne
and syth the formor inventory.

Md that there remayneth in the handes of Andrewe Orgell, the

elder, ij
latten candlestickes parcell of first inventory.
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Md also that the accomptes taken of the warden of the
]

said chapell according to our charge, there remayneth (

dewe unto the warden with the inhabitantes therof in
(

*

money layd out more then yet receyved j

John Ewerst )

JohnWyllotf ^eJmen.

Nycolas Lade ) ,

Wylliam Ellvyn j

cllurcnewa ens charged with the goodes.

Th. Cawerden Nicholas Leigh.

[ST. MARY AND ST. NICHOLAS, LEATHERHEAD.]
LETHERHED.

This is the holl and trew Inventory of all the goodes perteynyng to

the churche of Letherhed within the county of Surrye made by Sir

James Grayme, curet, Rychard Nele and Harry Tew, churche wardens,
Thomas Sawndes, Nycolas Stewyn and Edward Skete, sydmeu, the

xviij day of Marche in the thrid yere of the reigne of our sovereigne
lord Edward the syxte by the grace of God Kynge of Englond,
Fraunce and Irelorid defensore of the faythe and in erthe of the

churche of Englond and Irelond the supreme head.

Item, inprimis two small chaleses with the patens parcell gylte one

ponderyng x onces iij qwarters, the othere xij onces

Item, a cope of blue velvet with a orferer of ymagory nedill worke

Item, a cope of whit damaske the orferes copere gold with ymagory
Item, a olde cope of bawdken grene and yelow
Item, a vestment of blwe velvet the orferas of ymagory with the

aparell

Item, a vestment of whit damaske the orferas red vlvet with the

aparell

Item, a vestment of tyncell saten red with the aparell

Item, a vestment of red saten of syprys with the aparell

Item, a vestment of blak vysted with the aparell

Item, a whit vwstyane vestment with the aparell

Item, thre corperas cases one cloth of gold the second whit damaske
the thrid red sylk with the clothes

Item, thre aulter clothes one of bawdken the second blwe sylk the

thrid paned with bawdken and dimysey
Item, ij

cwrtens for the aulter endes of red sylke with blak frynge
Item, ij cwrtens of blw sylk with a frynge of blew and yelow sylk

Item, vi anlter clothes to cower the aulters one of dyaper
Item, ij long towelles and iij schort

Item, ij syrplesses and one rochet
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Item, a cloth for the Jectron dymysey
Item, a staned cloth of the passion of Christ for the sepulture
Item, a cloth of blak vystad for a herse

Item, ij masse bookes, one wretyn with sylwer claspes the other in

prynt
Item, one antifoner of the largest volume, two manuelles and one

grayle
Item, ij sacryng belles, ij

hand belles and
iiij belles in the stepyll

Item, two grete cand[le]stykes of laton and vj small laton cand[le]-
stykes

Item, iiij pewtyre cruettes

Item, a crosse with a staf of copyre and
ij crosse clothes

Item, a vayle to draw before the aulter in Lent

Item, a crismatory of laton, a sensor with ship of laton

Item, ij holy watyre pottes of laton

Item, a pot of lede for holy vat

Item, ij clothes to cower the font

Nicholas Leigh per me Jacobum Grrayme curatorem
Willelmus Sauuder \_alteredfrom curatum] ibidem

by me Nycholas Steven
be me Recherd Nell

by me Edward Skete.

[ST. JOHN, MALDON.]
MALLDON.

Thys byll indentyd made the xiiij day of the monyth of Marche in

the thryde yere and the reygne of owr moste dredde soverene lorde

Kynge Edwarde the vjth the thryde, suppreme hedde in erthe im-
mediatli next under God of thys chyrche of Inglond and Erloride,
and of the spiritualte and temporalte of the same chyrche [struck
out in the original^ wytnessyth that thys ys a trew inventori made
off all swche gooddes apperteynyng to the pariche chyrche of Maldon
within the cownte of Surrey.

Inprimis, one chalyce of sylwer parcell gylt
Item, ij corperas

Item, iij auter clothis

Item, a chete

Item, ij clothis that hangythe at the awter endes

Item, ij auter clothis that hangythe afore the awter with a frontell of

sylke

Item, v vestimentes with all the apparelles to the sayde wetimentes

belongyng
Item, a masseboke of printe, another of wretyn hande

Item, a Bible of the olde testement and the new with all the rest

apperteynyng to the same. Item, the parapheses apone Erasmus.
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Item, a cristynyg boke otherwyse callyd a manuell
Item a portas dividid in to partes one for the vycar another for the

server. Item a payre of sensores of laten

Item, a schyppe of coper to put in the frankencenc

Item, a crosse of coper and gilt, and the crosse staff of coper and gylte
Item, another crosse of latene

Item, a crosse cloythe of sylke with
iij otl\er baner clotys of cloyth

Item, ij canstykks of brasse for the hey awter

Item, iij crwetes of tynne
Item, ij

cofers perteynyng to the chyrche acordyng to the Iniunccions

Item, a holy water stokke of brasse

Item, ij copys of sylke, one white damaske and the other red silke

Item, ij
towelles

Item, a coverlede

Item, ij grete belles with
iij small belles

Item, a basyne and an ever of latynne
Item, a crismatori of tyrine

Item, a surplis and a rochet

Nicholas Leigh To this wytnessith by me Denis Coventre
Willelmus Saunder clerke vicar of Maiden, John Bolonde

and William Steward, chyrchewardens
and John Roger and John Beelt cum
multis aliis.

[ST. MICHAEL, MICKLEHAM.]
MYKELAM.

A Inventory of the ornamenttes that belong to the churche of

Mykelam made the xiij daye of Marche in the thurde yere of our

soferayn lorde Kyng Edward the syxt Kyng of Ynglond Fraunc

and Yerelonde and supreme head next under Gode of the churche of

Ynglonde and Yrelonde.

Fyrst, iij belles in the stepull, a hande bell and a sanctes bell

Item, ij chalys of sylver, ij corporaxes clothes

Item, a coope of redde velwytt
Item, a olde coope
Item, ij vestementtes with ij albes and stolles with fanons

Item, iij
alter clothes, ij

latten candelstikkes, a cencer of latten

William Tom son, prest and curat there

Thomas Atwodde I

Kane Lucas
)

John Longhurst [
,

William Lowar
j

syd

Nicholas Leigh
Willelmus Saunder.
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[ST. PETER, NEWDIGATE.]
NEWDEGATE.

This is the inventory of all the belles and ornamentes of the paryshe
churche of Nudygatt within the conntye of Surre takyn by Syr John

Morgan, parson, Thomas Nudigate gentylman, Jhon Chaunler, Jhon

Charman, sydemen, and Thomas Gardener, Robert Wryght, church-

wardens, the x day of March in the thryde yere of the raigne of our

soveraigne lorde Edwarde the vj by the grace of God Kyng of England,
Fraunce and Yrland defender of the fayth and in erth of the churche of

England and also of Yrland the supreme headd.

Inprimis, iiij belles the greaste aboute viij hundereth wheg . . s

Item, a sacryng bell

Item, a chales of sylver

Item, a crosse of coper
Item, ij vestementes oon of crymsyn satten off bridges and the

other grene satten

Item, a cope off crymsyn damask

Item, a syrplyce

Item, ij towelles

Item, alter clothes
iij

Item, candelstikes ij
off latten

Item, cruetes, ij
off pewter

Item, a holywater stok off latten

Nicholas Leigh
Willelmus Saunder

Thomas Nudegatt
Thomas Gardener

Jhon Morgan pryst

person of Nudygate.

[ST. MARY MAGDALENE, REIGATE.]

THE PARISSHE OP REYGATE.

William Bysshe )

John Woodman |

foremen '

The verdytt of William Bysshe and John Woodman withe the reste

of the same jury by the names of syde men gyvyn upp the xvij
th

day
of October in the sixthe yere of the regn of our sovereyn lorde Edward
the sixthe by the grace of God of England, Fraunce and Ireland, kyng
defendour of the feithe and in earthe of the churche of England and
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Ireland the supreme hedde, charged by the Right Wourshipfull Sir

Thomas Courden and Sir Thomas Saunders, Knyghtes, John Scotte

and Nicholas Lighe, esquyers, by vertue of a coinmyssion from our

seid sovereyn lorde the kynge beryng date the [blank] daye of Maye
in the seid sixthe yere of his Majesties [reign] directid unto the lorde

Marques [of Northampton the lorde William Hooward, [Sir William

Cecill] Sir Thomas Courdeu, Sir [Thomas Saunders] Knyghtes, John
Scotte [Nicholas Leigh and] Henry Foisted, esquyers, as [hereafter]
followith accordyng [to the seid charge articulerly.

1. Inprimis to the firste article of our charge we saye thus, that

Androwe Norman, John Sparowe, Thomas Berde and Bar-
tilmew Gander were churchewardens of the seid parisshe in

the thirde yere of the kyng that nowe is.

2. Item to the secound we saye that all suche gooddes, plate, jewelles,

belles, vestmentes and other ornamentes belongyng to the

parisshe of Reygate are in the handes and custodte of suche

persones as the inventorye here under written dothe declare.

3. Item to the thirde we saye that the olde inventory indented is

herunder annexed receyvid of the churche wardens that were

charged with the same.

4. Item to the fourthe we saye that all suche gooddes as were in the

handes of the churche wardens be nether sold, stolen, perloyned
nor convayed aweye but remayne still as apperethe in the old

inventorye and in the inventory herunder written.

5. Item to the fifthe we saye that the wardens accomptes declared

all bookes, regesters, wrytynges exemined
and nto us in and uppon there

apperethe that all charges

reconynges accounted and

remaynethe dewe unto the the some of

[6.] [Item to the sixth] we saye that the new inventory
then dothe answere this article.

7. Item to the seventhe we saye that the goodes forgotten and not

put into the olde inventory appere in the newe inventorye.

This inventorye takyn the \blank~\ day of September in the yere
above written of all and every suche church gooddes as dothe or ought
to apperteyne unto the parisshe of Reygate.

Inprimis, ij
chalesses of silver wherof one is parcell gylte and the other

duble gilte [subsequently altered to'] j
chalesse of silver
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X Item, one cope of redde clothe of golde with a cheseble and
ij

tuna-

kelles and all other ornamentes belonging to the same

X Item, one coope of white clothe of tynsell with one vestment to the

same without eny other ornamentes to the same belongyng

Item, one coope of crymsyu velvett with branches of gold on the same
with a cheseble, ij

tunakels and all other ornamentes to the same

belongyng

Item, one vestmente of crymsyn damaske with twoo tunakelles and
X all other ornamentes to the same

X Item, one coope of grene damaske with j vestment of chaungeable
silke with all other ornamentes to the same

Item, iij corporus clothes whereof
ij

of them be of clothe of gold and
the other of silke with iij clothes of holland to the same

Item, ij
stremers and one banner of clothe of silke

Item, iiij grete candelstickes of lattyn and iiij littell candelstickes of the

same

Item, in the stepill iiij grete belles and
ij

littell belles remaynyng
within the same churche

All which aforeseid parcelles be comprised with the olde inventory
subscribed with the handes of certen of the commysyoners and other of

the parisshe.

Inprimis, iirj aulter clothes ) ,
.. . , ,,,

Item, ij towelles }

left Owet of the olld

All these ornamentes and jewelles aforeseid are in the custodye of

the wardens of the seid churche (a certen therof only excepted) whiche
is in the custodye and kepyng of my lord William Howard as apperethe
more att large by a bill of the parcelles therof signed with his owne

hand, whiche parcelles be as hereafter followethe.

x Inprimis, a chales duble gilte

X Item, a cope of clothe of gold with a chesyble and
ij tunykelles

X Item, a vestment of crymsyn velvett with
ij tunykelles

X Item, a vestment of clothe of gold of tissue

X Item, a cope of white clothe of tyssheu

Item, ij tunykelles of crymsyn damaske

X Item, a cope of grene damaske

Item, a vestment of grene with a redde crosse of sattyne.

Md that theas hath byn taken from thys churche syns the fyrst year of

the reygn of the kyng that now ys and syns the makyng of the former

invytore and chargyd by the lorde Wylliam Howerd theas parcelles

folloeyng.
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[ST. MARY MAGDALENE, REIGATE.]

RYGATE.

This inventory taken the [blank"] daie of [blank] in the year above

written of all and every soche churche goodes as dothe or ought to

appertaine unto the parishe of Reigate in the charge of the churche

wardens hereafter appereth.

Inprimis ij
chalises of silver wherof one is parcel gilt and the other

dubble gilt

Item, one cope of redde clothe of gold with a chesable and
ij

tuuakelles

and all other ornamentes belonging to the same

Item, one cope of white clothe of tinsell with one vestment to the same
without any other ornamentes to the same belonginge

Item, one cope of crymson velvet with brannches of gold.

[ST. MARY MAGDALENE, RICHMOND.]
RYCHEMOND.

The invytory indented of all the chyrche goodes juelles belles plate
and challyses and ornamentes of the paryshe of Rycchemond made by
the curate Sir Chrystopher Downebanke and churche wardens Roberd
Sander and John Phillyppes and Raffe Ware, and syde men John

Pegen, Nyclas Johnes, the xiijth daye of March in the
iij yer of the

raynge of Edward the vjth by the Grace of God of Ingland France
and lerland, Kyng deffender of the faythe of thys chyrch of Ingland
and also of lerland supreme bed in medyatly under God &c.

Item, iij belles of one rynge and a sanctus bell

Item, one challys of sylver parcell gilt

Item, a cope of tynsell inbordered with crymsen vellvet and imbroderyd
with broderreres work

Item, a cope of blacke velvet broderyd with crymsen vellvet and
imbrodered with brodereres work

Item, a vestement of gold upon golde and crossed with purple vellvet

and pyrted with golde

Item, a vestement of crymsen velvet with the crosse of blew velvet

imbroderyd
Item, a vestement of grene satten of brygges with a crose of red satten

imbrodered with brodereres work

Item, ij vestymentes of clothe of bondkyn the one imbroderyd with
broderes work and the other with a blew crosse

Item, iij hangynges for the alter of Satten of brygges one of blewe and

grene with an image imbroderyd and the other ij of red and grene
and a image in the myddes of ether of them

VOL. XXI. F
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Item, ij
curtens of grene and blew sassnet

Item, iij corpoiys cases one of clothe of gold and the other of clothe

of tynsell, the third of crymsen satten spangled with sylver and

Item, a sacrament clothe of lynnen netted the border of sylver and gylt

Item, iij awter clothes ij
of dyaper and one of playne cloth

Nicholas By me Sir Chrystopher Downbanke, curate

Leigh and Rychard Sander, John Phyllyppes, Raffe

Willelmus Ware, chyrch wardens
Sannder and John Pyggen and Nyclas Johns, syde

men of the sayd paryshe.

[ST. LEONARD, STREATHAM.]
STRETHAM.

This is the invitoris indentyd of all the plate, juelles, ornamentes

and belles within the paryche of Stretham made be twene Sir Tomas

Pope, knyght, Robart Curson, knyght, John Skote, esquyre, John

Eston, esquyre, commycyonars by comycyon appoyntyd within the

hundrede of Bryxton in the sayde cowntey of the one partey and
Tomas Marten parson of the same churche, Wyllyam Allen and
Robart Godman, wardeyns, Jamys Revell and Rychard Browne, syde-
men and parrysshionars of the othir partey, made the xij day of

Marche in the iij yere of ower soverreyng lorde Kynge Edward
the vj

th
.

Md
Inprimis iiij candelstykes of latten

Item, a bacyn of latten

Item, ij copys one of velvet and a nothir of satten

Item, iij
crwettes of pewter

Item, a sacryng bell

Item, viij vestymentes
Item, vij aulter clothis

Item, iij surplicys

Item, ij chalicys of sylver parsell gylt

Item, a lyttyll pax of sylver

Item, iij
belles that hanggyth in the styple

Item, ij crossis of latten and a crosse clothe of sylke

Item, a payntyd lynnyn clothe that was solde to Jone Coopar which
was cawlyd the canape for xxd

Item, the hanggynges that was a bowght the sepulture of sylke and
damaske solde to Jamys Revell for xiijs. iiijd. and the moiiy
therof bestowed upon the whittyng of the church.

per me Robert Curson, John Scotte.
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[ST. NICHOLAS], SUTTON.

The Inventory indentyd of all the goodes, jewelles and ornamentes

perteynyng to the churche of Sutton in the conntye of Surrey made the

xth day of Marche in the thyrde yere of the reign of our sovereign lord

Kyng Edward the sixte by Sir George Curson, curatt, Geffrey Jowdrey
and John Parker, churchewardens, Thomas Rogers and John Smythe,
paryssheners there as herafter folowyth.

Inprimis, iij belles

Item, a lyttell bell callyd the sanctus bell

Item, ij chalyses whereof one of them ys all gyltyd
Item, a crosse of latten

Item, a coopp of blew velvytt

Item, ij surplyses

Item, a vestment of whyte sattyn

Item, a old vestment

Item, ij corporyses
Item, ij grett candelstyckes of latten

Item, ij lyttell candelstyckes of latten

Item, ij aulter clothes lynyn
Item, a crosse clothe of sylke

Item, x bosses of latten for candelstyckes

George Cursson, curat.

Johannem Scotte Geffrey Jowdrey ) ,

peruos Nicholaum Leigh John Parker }

^"-chewardens

Willelmum Saunder

[ST. PETER, TANDRIDGE.]
TANRYDGE.

This inventory taken by the jury aforsaid the xj
tb

day of December
in the yere above written [? 3rd year] of all and every suche churche

goodes as dothe or ought to apperteyne unto the parishe churche of

Tanridge in the charge of the churche wardens hereafter appereth.

Inprimis, one chalice of sylver

Item, one cope of tawny velvett

Item, one cope of white sylke

Item, ij vestimentes of sylk, the one red the other tawnye
Item, one. vestment of white fustyan with the ornamentes

therunto belonging
F2
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Item, ij corporas cases

Item, one crosse clothe of sylke

Item, ij
banner clothes with one streamer

Item, ij
aulter clothes

Item, a towell for the Communion

Item, one surples

Item, in the steple iij belles and one hand bell

Md that these were churche wardens in )
,T . , , 0^111,

the first yere of the Kinges Majestes reigne
Nicholas Stableherst

that now is
}

Wllham Hubberde.

Md that there was solde by John Tanner and William Cole in

anno [blank~\ regni regis praedicti xij lib. of wax and xij lib. of latten

at iiijdf. the pounde amounting to viijs. which parcelles were left out

of the first Inventory by negligence.

Md also that the accomptes taken of the churche wardens

according to our charge, there remayneth dewe unto the

churche wardens for money layd out by them more then yet

receyved, as by the churche bookes of reconinges may and
dothe appere

William Comport ) . ,

-XT- i_ i cu i i i. r sidemenNicholas Staplehurst j

John Gadson )

T i m f wardensJohn Tanner
j

Th. Cauerden Nicholas Leigh.

xxs.

HUNDREDUM DE TANDRIGE.

TANDRIDGE IN HUNDREDO PR^EDICTO.

William Cawsten
r* T>-JI ( foremen.
George Ridley

The verdict of WT
illiam Cawsten and George Rydley with the rest

of the same jurie by the names of sydemen given up the xvijth day of

October in the sixth yere of the reigne of our sovereign lord Edward
the sixth by the grace of God of Englande, Fraunce and Irelande,

kynge, defendour of the faith and in erthe of the churche of Englande
and Ireland supreme headd, charged by the right wurshipfull Sir

Thomas Caurden and Sir Thomas Sawnders, knyghtes, John
Scotte and Nicholas Leighe, esquyers, by vertue of a commyssion
from our said sovereign lord the kynge bering date the \blank~\ day
of Maye in the said sixth yere of his Majesties reign directed unto
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the Lord Marques of Northamton, the Lord William Howard,
Sir William Cecill, Sir Thomas Cawrden, Sir Thomas Sawnders,

knightes, John Scott, Nycolas Leighe and Harry Foisted, esquyers as

hereafter followith according to the said charge articulerlye.

Inprimis, to the first article of our charge we say thus, that Nycolas
Stablehurst and William Hubberde were churchwardens of the

said parishe in the first yere of the reign of our sovereign lorde

the kynge that now ys.

Item, to the seconde we saye that all soche goodes, plate, jewelles,

vestimentes, belles and other ornamentes belongyng to the parisshe
churche of Tandridge are in the handes and custodie of suche

persons as the inventorie hereunder written dothe declare.

Item, to the
iij

de we saye that the olde inventorie indented is here-

under annexed receved of the chnrchewardens that were charged
with the same.

Item, to the iiij
th we saye that the goodes kept, deteyned, loste, sold or

stollen syns the first inventorie made doth appear in the new
inventorie hereafter written what and how moche and for what

price, when and for what cause by whom and whose consent any
the same ornamentes are disposed and not furthcomyng according
to the first inventorie.

Item, to the fiveth we saye that the wardens accomptes declared all

bokes, regesters, escriptes, writinges examined and delyvered unto

us in and upon their accomptes it appereth that all charges
allowances and rekonynges accompted and allowed, there remayneth
dew unto the said churche or unto the wardens as lastlye doth

appeare.

Item, to the sixth we saye that the new inventory hereunder written

doth atmswer this article full.

Item, to the seventh we saye that the goodes that were purloyned or

negligentlye forgotten and not put in inventorie appeare in the

new inventorie hereafter followeng.

This inventorie taken by the jurie aforsaid the xxxth
day of

September in the yere above written of all and every suche goodes,

jewels, belles, vestmentes with suche other ornamentes as doth or

ought to apperteign unto the parishe of Tandridge as followith, now

remaynyng in the handes and charge of William Comport and Nycolas
Stableherst.

Inprimis, one chalys of sylver

Item, one cope of tawny velvett

Item, one cope of white silke

Item, ij
vestmentes of silke, the one redde and the other

tawnye
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Item, one vestment of white fustian with the ornamentes

therunto belongyng
Item, ij corperes cases

sold Item, one latten crosse

Item, one crossecloth of silke

Item, ij
banner clothes with one stremer

Item, ij
aultar clothes

Item, a towell for the communion

Item, one surples

Item, in the steple iij
belles and one hande bell

All whiche parcells above written are in the custody of William

Comport and Nycolas Stablehurst.

And we the jurie aforesaid affirme and saye that ther hath ben

nothing els solde of the churche goodes or embeicelld nor stollen but

remayne still as they are in the inventorie expressed but onlie as

followeth.

Also we say that ther hath ben solde syns the said first yere of the

reign of our said sovereign lorde the kynge by John Tanner and
William Toolle xij/z. of waxe and xij/z. of lattyn at iiijd. the li.

price viijs. which was neglect out of the inventorie and solde at

London, and other thinges have ben none solde nor put away.

And that they have laid out nothing in reparations or other expense
about their churche more then is hereafter mencioned.

Inprimis for mendyng of the seytes in the churche, xs.

Item, for glasyng of the wyndowes, viijs. iiije?.

Item, sperite at dyverse visitacions, vijs. viije?.

Item, for makyng theis indentures, ijs.

Summa totalis

And so all thinges accompted and discharged there remayneth dewe
unto \blank~].

[TATSFIELD.]

TATTESFELD.

This inventory taken by the jury aforesaid the xij daie of December
in the year above written [? 3rd year] of all and every soche churche

goodes as doth or ought to apperteine unto the parishe aforesaid in the

charge of the churche wardens as herafter appereth.

Inprimis, one chalice of silver

Item, iij
belies in the steple

Md that thes were churche wardens in the first year ) John Woden
of the Kinges Majesties reigne that now is

)
Richard Steven
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Md that all the resadeu of the churche goodes in the old inventory

expressed were stolen out of the said church with theves by night.

Md that the accomptes taken of the churche wardens
]

according to our charge ther remayuethe dew betwene > n11

the said churche and wardens )

John Woden )
.

^

r -M ! , > sideraen
Thomas Obberd

j

Richard Tollour ) .,, .,

Thomas Obberd f

wardeus cliar^ed Wltb tbe S des

Th. Cauerden. Nicholas Leigh.

HUNDREDUM [DE TANRIDGE].
TATTESFELD IN HUND[REDO PR^DICTO].

William Causten )

George Ridlei }

tormeti -

The verdict of William Causten and George [Ridlei with the] rest

of the same jurie by the names of sidemen [given up the] xvijth daie

of October iii the sixt yere of the reigne of [our] sovereigne lord

Edward the sixt by the grace of God of Eng[land] Fraunce and
Irlond King defender of the feithe and in [earth] of the churche of

Englond and Irlond supreme hedd char[ged] by the right worshipfull
Sir Thomas Caurden and Sir Thomas Saunderes, knightes, Jhon Scott

and Nicholas Leigh, esquiers, by vertu of a comissyon from our sayd

sovereign lord the King bering date the [blank~\ daye of Maye in

the seid sixe yere of his Majestes reigne directid unto the lord

Marques of Northeampton, the lord William Howard, Sir William

Cecill, Sir Thomas Caurden, Sir Thomas Saunderes, knightes, Jhon

Scott, Nicholas Lighe and Hary Foisted, esquieres as here after

folowithe accordyng to the charge articulerlie.

Inprimis to the first article of our charge we saie thus, that Harry
Lawrans and Robert Levit were churche wardenes of this said

parishe in the first yere of the [reign] of our sovereigne lord

the king that now is.

Item to the second we saie that all suche goodes, plate, juelles, vesti-

mentes, belles and other oruamentes belonging [to the] parishe of

Tatesfyld are in the handes and custodie of [such] persones as

the inventorie here under dothe declare.
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Item to the third we sale that the old inventorie end[ented] is here

under aiinexid recevid of the churche wardenes were chargid with
the same.

Item to the fourthe we saie that the goodes kept, dete[ined] lost, sold

or stolen sins the first inventorie made dothe appere in the new
inventorie here after writon, what and how muche, to whom and

for what price, when and for what cawse, by whom and whose

appointment, any the same ornamentes are disposyd and not furthe

commyng according to the first inventorie.

Item to the fyft we saie that the wardenes accomptes declarid all

bookes, registeres, escriptes and writinges examined and delyveryd
unto us in and upon there accomptes it apperithe that all charges,
alowances and reconinges accomptyd and alowid, there remaynithe
dew unto the churchewardenes the somme of \_blank~\.

Item to the sixt we saie that the new inventorie here under writen

dothe answer this article full.

Item to the seventh we saye that the goodes that were perloynid or

negligently forgotten and not put in inventorie appeare in the

new inventorie here after folowing.

This inventorie taken by the jurie aforesaid the xxxth
day of

September in the year above written of all and every soch goodes

juelles belles vestmentes with soche other ornamentes as dothe or

ought to apperteine unto the parishe of Tattesfeld now in the charge
and custodie of [blank].

Inprimis a chalice of silver

Item a crosse of copper gilt

Item a pix of copper
Item a coope of silk

Item ij vestmentes

Item iij albes and a surples
Item iiij aulter clothes

Item ij towelles

Item a founte clothe

{
Item ij corporous & their cases

}-
stolen

Item one amesie

Item ij prosession belles

Item a senser of latten

Item
ij

cruetes a holy water stock and a

crismatory of latten

Item a canopie a crosse clothe of silk

Item
ij

candlestickes of latten

Item
ij

torches

Item in the steple iij
belles
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Md that ther was stolen out of the said parishe of Tattesfeld sens

the first inventory taken thies parcelles folowing a crosse of copper

gilt, a pix of copper, a cope of silk, ij corporous with there cases, ij

aulter clothes, one surples, ij albes, one towell whiche wer taken out of

the churche by night the first time it was robbed, and the second time

ther was stolen out of it one albe, one alter cloth, the fount clothe, a

sakering bell and the rode clothe ail whiche parcelles last above named

being thus stolen wer yet never herd of againe nor thos knowen that

had them.

And the resadew of this inventory remaine stell in the luindes and

charge of [blank~\.

Expenses and other charges laid out by them and at

divers and sondrie visitacon courtes [blank'] arid for

making thies indentures ijs.

So all thinges accompted and reconed ther is dew
1 r// t-i

unto the said wardens by the said churche
j

'-

[ST. NICHOLAS, THAMES-DITTON.]
THAMISE DITTON.

The Inventorie made of the parisshe of Temysditton in the countie

of Surrey the xth day of Marche in the thirde yere of the raigne
of our soveraigne lorde Kynge Edward the vj

th of all suche plate,

belles, and ornamenttes belonginge to the parish churche of the sayd
Temsditton by Sir John Hope, curat, Thomas Basmar, John Hactre

churche wardens, John Wilson, William Coxe, Thomas Byshope with

othare and have selytt with thare seles.

stoiyn Item, one chalice of silver and parcell gilt

Item, one cope of gren velvet! e

Item, a cope of redde darnaske

Item, one vestemente of whyte damaske furnyssid
the albe stoiyn Item, one othare vestemente of redde satten of bruges
mensis Apr-ills Anno

'

iij Regis predicti

Item, one vestemente of blacke sattene of bruges

furnyssid

Item, one vestemente of russettes woursted furnyssid

Item, iij olde vestementes the one grene woursted the

othars
ij

dornix

Item, one olde vestemente of redde satten of bruges

furnyssid
one stoiyn Item, viij aultar clothes of lynnen
ij stoiyn Item, vi

j toweiles of lynnen
one stoiyn Item, ij

curtcns of lynnen clothe
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Item, ij
fonte clothes of lynnen

Item, ij snrples
onestoiyn Item, ij curtens of sylke

Item, one olde frounte for an aulter of redde sarcenett

onestoiyn Item, iiij corporax clothes and 3 caces

Item, one olde herse clothe of blake satten

Item, one pixe of coper and gilte

Item, a crosse of coper and gilte

stoiyn Item, one old crosse clothe of serceuett

Item, iij
baner clothes of staned clothe

Item, iij belles hanginge in the steple
ij stoiyn Item, iij candilstickes of latyn
sold Item, one censer of latyn
sold Item, one holywater stoke of latyn.

Md that by the concente of the hole parish was solde one chalice of

silver and parcell gilte for xls. towardes the reparynge of oure

churche within this twelmoneth and is bestoued by the concent of

the hole parisshe.

by me Sir Jhon Hope curatt.

Nicholas Leigh
Willelmns Saimder.

[TITSEY.]

Inventory of all maner of goods belongyng to the parysse churche
of Tyttesey.

Inprimis one chalys of sylver parsell gylte

Item, one crose of coper gylte

Item, one vestyment of red damaske

Item, ij alter cloths of playn clothe

Item, one cop of rede stamell

Item, ij bells in the steple and a sacryng bell

And other plate Jewells ornaments or bells they have none.

Phyllyp Raynold and Rober Obberd hathe byn churche wardyns from
the fyrst yere of the rayng of Kyng Edward the syxt to the vth

yere of

hys rayng and now Pyllyp Raynold and Wyllyam be corche wardens.

Item, the sayd Pyllyp Raynold and Robert Obbert had at

theyr entryng in mony xvijs.

Item, Wyllyam Ly and Pyllyp hathe resevyd of Thomas
Herde of Lymyfield thate he owyd in mony to the

corche xvs. xrf.

Item, the sayd Wyllyam and Pyllyp hathe resevyd of

Mysterys Smythe of byr hurbans bequetht xiijs. iiijrf.
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Item, more resevyd of thys yere of Mysterys Smythe
thate was gevyn to the corche v]s. viljd.

Item, thate Pyllyp Raynold and Robert Obberd hathe

solde xlj 'of wax in the thyrd yere of Kyng Edward
the sxte at iujd. ob. the powndd i'i]s.

ixe?.

Item, the sayd Pyllyp and Robert solde xij candylie

styxe of lattyn wayng xxxvj pownde at \]d. ob. the

pownde vljs. \]d.
Summa recep. iij/z. iiijs. jd.

Item, Pyllyp Raynold and Robert Obberd hathe layd owte of the sayd

mony thate they have resevyd in the second yere of Kyng Edwarde
the syxt

Inprimis, a thowsand thyle for the croche pryse
Item for lym to whyte lyme the corche

Item to Stobs for x days tylyng of croche and

whyte lymyng of the corche within at viijc?.

the day vjs. viije?.

Item, to Robert Sayler hys laberer for x days
at vje?. the day vs.

Item for rydyng to Kynges vysytasyon and for

the archedokans vysytasyon for v yers xijd.

Item, for
ij

bell rops for the bels xije?.

Item, to Kateryks wyf for mendyng the surples iijd.

WyiuamLy Item paid for our costes and chargys at the
and Pyllyp

vysytason at myhlemas \iijd.

Item for our costes when we apered before the

Kynges justys at Godstone vvjd.
Item thate we have payd for makyng and

layng of xiij thowsand shyngle at viij.9.

the thowsand v/z. iiijs.

Item for
iij c. lathe at xijW. the c. iijs.

Item, for makyng of a skafolde viijd.

Item, for caryng the x lodes of shyngyle at ij*.

the lod from Lyngfeld xxs.

Item for nayls for the shyngyls xxs.

totalis paid viijli. xjs. vijd.

and so remayneth us Wyllyam Ly
and Pyllyp Raynold \li. vijs. v]d.

[ST. PETER, WALTON ON THE HILL.]

WALTON SUPER MONTEM.

An Inventory of all such owrnamenttes as belongyth to the churche

of Walton presentyd to Mr. Nycholas Lygh and Mr. Wylliam Sander
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the kynges commyssyoners mad by Syr Jamys Haydok parson, Thomas
Franke church warden and John Frank e sydman made the xvij day of

Marehe and in the iij yere of the reygne of our sufferan lorde Kyng
Edwarde the vj.

Furst we do presentt iij bellys, ij chalesys with ther patans of sylver,

iij corparassys, ij coopys oon of red vellett and the other of blew

satyn of sypors, iij vestementtes belongyug to the hey aulter with
the apurtenanse the best of blew velvett, another of blew satyn of

sypors and the thred of other cowrse work. Also another cowrse
vestemeutt belonging to a aulter in the bodye of the churche,

iij aulter clothys, a syrplys, a crosse of brasse, ij candylstykes of

brasse.

per me Jacobum Haydok
rectorem ecclesie de Walton

Nicholas Leigh
Willelmus Saunder.

[ALL SAINTS, WANDSWORTH.]

This ys the Inventory indentyd of all the plate juelles ornamentes
vestmentes and belles within the paryshe churche of Wannysworthe in

the countye of Surrey made betwene Sir Thomas Pope, Robarde
Curson knyghtes, John Skotte and John Estone, esquyres, com-

myssyoners by commyssyon appointyd within the hundred of Brix-

stone in the sayd counte of the one partie and John Knottes vicar

of the same churche, William Jacsonne and John Store wardens of

the said churche, W
r
allter Smyth and Robarde Kyrwenne parishioneres

of the sayd paryshe of the oder partie datyd the xv daie of Marehe in

the thurde yere of the raigne of oure moste dradd Soveraigne lorde

Edwarde the vjth by the grace of God Kinge of Engelonde, Fraunce
and Irelonde, defeudour of the Faithe and in earthe of the churche of

Engelonde and Irelonde supreme hedd.

Firste iiij challyces parcell guyllte with patens therto. Item iiij copes
one of theim crymosyn vellvet the other sylke. Item x vest-

mentes one of theim crymosyn vellvet the other sylke and dornex.

Item x frountes for the aullters one of theim grene sylke another

russet damaske the other stained and payntyd. Item viij cur-

taynes for aullters
ij

of theim grene sylke the other stainyd.
Item a canapye cloth lynyd with grene sarcenet. Item v corperus

casyes one of theim clothe of goollde the other vellvet and sylke.
Item x aulter clothes and towelles v of theim diaper the other

lakkeram. Item v surplices. Item a hersse cloth of crymosen
vellvet. Item vj banner clothes ij

of theim sylke the .other
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stayned. Item a pyxe for the sacrament copper with
ij canapy

clothes therto. Item a crosse and a staf of copper and guyllt.
Item a sensour a hollywater pot of latten. Item xij bowles in

the roode lofte of laten. Item a pair of orgaines. Item iij belles

in the steple and one smale belle callyd the sauncebell. Item

iiij smale candyllstykkes laten. Item iiij greate standerds of laten.

In witnes of the said premysseis eche parte of the said parties
one to the other have set their scales yeeven the daie and yere
above wryten.

per me Robertum Curson

per me Johannem Scotte.

[ALL SAINTS, WARLINGHAM.]
WARLYNGHAM.

An inventory of all the goodes and ornamentes of the church of

Warlyngham made the vjth yere of the rayne of owr sowfferon lord

Kyng Edward the vj
th and the ixth day of Octobre.

Inprimis we have
ij

chales of sylver and parcell gylt ij
belles in owr

stepill

Item, we have
ij

vestimeutes of sylk, one off whyt sylk and another .of

blew sylk

Item, we have ij copis of sylk one off red sylk and another off whyt
sylk, also we have

ij
awter clothis and a crosse of tynne

Item, a towell of diaper for the commuuyon and a font cloth and

[ ] candellstikes of lattyn

Stolyn ther was

ij
awter clothis, a syrplis, ij vestimentes with all the corperas case

and cloth with the Bybill and a cope of oulde darnekes.

Churchwardyns.

The fyrst yere of the Kyng Majestes rayne was John Hammon and

Wylliam Wodden, junior, and they sold nothyng but made a trew
acownt unto the hole paristh ; the second and the

iij
th

yere ware
wardens Wylliam Wodden, junior, and John Compert, senior, and they
also sold nothyng, but made a trew cownt unto the hole paristh ; the

iiij
th and the vth

yere ware wardens John Wodden, senior, and Richard

Wodden, junior, and thei sold ij hand belles and small candelstyckes
that ware in the rodelofft for

iij
8 unto William Abbot a fownder of

London dwellyng in Lothbery yn saynt Margettes paristh ; the sixt

yere are wardens Richard Wodden, junior and John Compert junior,
the wyche hath sold nothyng.
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Costis and charges.

Inprimis to a mason for mendjng of the church and whyt lyming xxd.

Item, to a carpenter for makyng of seytes in the church and the com-

munyon bord ijs.

Item, for lyme and sand xvjd.
Item, for going to the spiritual Court dyvers tymes, ijs.

Item, layd out for a Bible xs.

So the church of Warlyngham is in det to John Wodden, junior,
and Richard Wodden, junior, for charges aforsayd that they layed out
of ther owne monye the sum of xiiijs.

HUNDREDUM DE TANRIDG.

William Causten ) fn r>- n f tormen.
George Ridlei

j

WARLYNGHAM IN THE HUNDRED AFORESAYD.

The verdict of William Causten and George Ridlei with the rest of

the same jurie by the names of sidemen geven up the xvij
th

day of

October in the sixte year of the reign of our sovereign lorde Edward the

sixte by the Grace of God of Englond, Fraunce and Irlond, Kyng
defender of the faith and in earth of the church of Englond and Irlond

supreme hedde charged by the Right Worshipfull Sir Thomas Caurden
and Sir Thomas Saunders, knyghtes, John Scott and Nicholas Leigh,

esquiers, by vertue of a comission from our said sovereigne lorde the

Kynge bering date the [blank~\ day of May in the said sixte year of his

majesties reigne derected unto the lord Marques of Northamton, the

lord William Howard, Sir William Cecill, Sir Thomas Caurden, Sir

Thomas Saunders, knyghtes, John Scott, Nicholas Leighe and Harry
Foisted, esquiers, as herafter folowith according to the chardge

articulerly.

1. Inprimis to the first article of our charge we saie thus that John
Hammon and William Wodden, junior, wer churche wardens of

thys sayd parisshe in the first year of the reigne of our sovereigne
lorde the kyng that now is, and in the second and thyrd year of

his gracis reigne, we saie that William Wodden, junior, and John

Comporth, senior, wer churche wardens of the same parisshe.

2. Item to the second we saie that all soche goodes plat juelles vest-

menttes and other ornamentes belonging to the parisshe of

Warlyngham are in the handes and custodye of soche persons
as the inventori her under writtyn dothe declare.
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3. Item to the third we sale that the old inventor! is herunder
annexed receved of the churchewardens that wer charged with
the same.

4. Item to the fourth we saye that the goodes kept deteined lost solde

or stolyn sens the first inventori mad doth appear in the new
inventory hereafter written what and how moche to whom and
for what price whom and for what cause by whom and whos

appoyntment any the same ornamenttes are disposed and not
furth cominge accordyng to the fyrst inventori.

5. Item to the fyfth we saie that the wardens accomptes declared all

bokes, regesters and writtynges examined and delivered unto us

in and uppon ther accomptes it appereth that all charges alowances

reconynges accepted and alowed ther remayneth dew unto the

church [blank~\.

6. Item to the sixte we saie that the new inventori here under written

dothe aunswer this article at full.

7. Item to the seventh we saie that the goodes that wer perloyued or

necligentlye forgottyn and not put in inventory appear in the new
inventori herafter folowing.

This inventorie taken by the juri aforesayd the xxx day of

September in the year above written of all and every soche goodes

juelles belles vestmenttes with suche other ornamentes as doth or

ought to apperteine to the parisshe of Warlyngham as folowith now in

the charge of [blank~\.

Inprimis, two belles in the steple

Item, ij chalycis of silver won of them parcell gylt

Item, iiij
vestmenttes with the aubes and apurtenances, ij

of

them stoll

Item, iiij
aulter clothis, ij

of them wer stoll

Item, ij corporassis with ther cacis both of them stoll with

ther casis

Item, iij copes, ij
of them silk and the thyrd of ould derneckes,

the cope of darneckes was stoll

Item, a cros of tyn

Item, a sirples stoll away
Item, ij

candellstikes of lattyn

Item, a diaper towell

Item, a font cloth.

Md that the juri aforsaid do saie that ther was sold by John

Wodden, senior, and Richard Wodden, junior, churchewardens of the

saide parisshe of Warlyngham in the fouerth and fyfth years of

the kynges majestes reigne that now is unto one William Abbot of

London founder two handbelles and other lattyn and receved for the

same in full payment, iijs.
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The belles and lattyn aforsayd wer sold by the holl assent and
consent of all the parissh wher of laide out by them the said iijs. that

they receved for the
ij

said handbelles and lattyn candellstikes upon the

reperacions of ther said churche.

And allso morover layd out uppon reperaeions of ther said churche
the sum of xiiijs. of ther owne monye so the said churche being so

moche in ther det at this present tyme as it playnly apperith by ther

bokes of ther accomptes.

And for makyng of this indentures ij*.

And allso sins the fyrst inventori was made the sayd churche of

Warlyngham was brokyn up the nyght and ther was then stoll out of

the same church of the goodes abovesayd as here folow by name

Inprimis two aulter clothis

and won sirples
too vestmenttes

and the corperassis with ther cacis

and the oulde cope of dornekes

and the Bible was stoll at that tyme.

All the rest of the sayd goodes remayning plat juelles and other

ornamenttes ar at the apoyntment custodie or keping of the churche
wardens of the aforsayd parisshe whos names ar Richard Wodden,
junior, and John Comporth, junior, churche wardens ther in the sixte

year of our said sovereigne lord the kynge that now is.

NOTE.

It may be useful to append a glossary of some of the

technical terms found in the lists, &c., printed in the

foregoing pages. In addition, it will not be necessary
to do more than interpret a few of the curious forms of

spelling of familiar words, such as " chaste" for " chest,"
" sensowers " for "

censers,"
"
canape

" for "
canopy,"

"jesybyles" for "
chasubles," "peloys" for "

pillows,"
"
qwysehenes" for " cushions."

Antiphoner ; book containing music for the hours, anthems, hymns and

psalms, in plain chant.

Bodkin, Badkcn : baudekin : a rich silk material woven with gold.

Brasspans : fire pans for supplying embers for lighting the censers.
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Brygys Satin : satin from Bruges in Flanders.

Bustion : a cloth resembling fustian.

Care Cloth : a cloth held over the heads of bride and bridegroom at a

marriage, like a canopy.

Chamlett : camlet : a cloth of silk and wool, or camel hair.

Crysemotorye, Crissmatori, etc. : a case for holding the cruets con-

taining the holy oil.

Corporus, Corporas, etc. : fine, white linen cloth on which the sacred

elements were consecrated.

Dornexse : dornick : coarse damask, originally made in Tournay in

Flanders ; the old form of Tournay was Doorneck.

Fustian, vwstyane : a cotton material woven like velvet, with a cut

surface.

Grayle, Gradual, grail : book containing certain antiphons.

Hayorst taparres : hearse tapers.

Holy water stooke : a receptacle for Holy Water at the entrance of a

church.

Houseling cloth or towel : held before the communicants to provide

against accident.

Latyn, Latten, etc. : a metal identical with or closely resembling brass.

Leche bell : a bell rung before the corpse.

Manual : book containing the forms to be observed by priests in the

administration of the Sacraments.

Or/eras of ymagory : bands of embroidery or needlework sewn on the

vestments.

Paraphrase of Erasmus ; of the New Testament.

Pax : a tablet kissed by the priest and people at the celebration of

Mass after the Agnus Dei.

Portuas, Portus, Portas : a portable breviary.

Prykkettes : iron points upon which candles were fixed.

Pickes, pyx, etc. : box, for reserving the Holy Eucharist.
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Rochet : linen garment, like a surplice, but usually without sleeves.

Rod Platerres : rood plates to hold candles.

Say : a fine cloth ; sometimes a thin silk.

Sacrament cloth : a linen cloth or veil, hung above and falling round

the pyx, often of " netted
"
or drawn thread work. See p. 66.

Sepulture, Sepulchre : place where the Sacrament was taken on Good

Friday, after the Mass of the Pre- Sanctified, and left with
the Cross till early on Easter morning, hung about with
curtains and surrounded with lights.

Syx Vestimentes with the hoolle apparell thereunto belongyng :

included chasuble, amice, alb, girdle, stole and maniple, for

the celebrant. A full vestment or suit included also the

dalmatic and tunicle, with amices, albs, girdles and maniples,
for the Gospeller and Epistoler, and a stole for the Gospeller.

Tinson : tinsel, a cloth overlaid with a thin coating of gold and
silver.

White Sepres : White cypress, a material imported from Cyprus.
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